b included in tb ZIV- nit d

I'tist
produ ti n ell dul.
" an interestin u producLion note,
the actual wreckage of the P-R that
(li integrated whe~ Lan)' Edgar en
countered some rotor turbulem:e duro
ing an a lual Mountain
Proj
eel will he .:;een in t1l film.
'flit" neee sarI' uNial foola!!!' and
baekp:round SIH:t~ for the :ho~,' \1('1'<:
obtained through the herculiull ef
fort- of sevpral
A members dlll'ill)'!
the p ellt SC A Hiull ancl Wide
Soarin u Expedition. Len
anfield
provided the Prall Hea 1. Doc:lr I'
!Tarner Selvidge U Skvnafteri' radio_
and ,h<l I'll'S ':VIoore .flell- the tOIl
plane. Jad, Lamhie did a uperb
job of flying the sailplane. T pro.
ducen the Bishop portion of th,
show and also accept most of the
blame for the oriuinalleleplay. There
are a fell outrageous breaches of
oarin!! truth. i;nposed upon the
.,how hy die director BUild,· Marton
who is -best rl'memhen·d 1"1' hi_ ex·
eel! nt dirccliou of Lllf' Chariot race
during the current "B'n HUT"
pic.
Whenever 1 raised my weak voief'
in protest ... "no Bundy ... Eo rlon
must for e the Slirk hllCk, not for
ward. to make the ship .pin . . .
what will the soarin)! pilots say?"
Thi" was USlwl! y Clns\I'erecl hy. "look
. . . in the (~hari()t race there wert' a
hundred iml'o:'isilde things lnal wonld
nCI'er happen during a rf'al chariot
race . . . II't' haven't II anJ H sinrrle
complaint from a r.lwrilH Jriver
and the film has heen Ollt for over
half a veal' nOlI'." So \I'hal can vou
do wit'; a <TllV like this? \\ alch 'the
shu\I' . . . I'm",ur "011 II ill njoy it.

,ricl\-

yet

WASHINGTON
GLIDER
OWNERS
AND THE TAX
PROBLEM
For many years, the O'lider owners
of Wa hington
tate have njoyed
exemption from the state's aircraft
excise tax and re/!:istration fee. For
powered planes, lhi: tax ha
een
on p rcent of the asessed valuation
and the registration has bel~n h
dollar. This happy itllstion came to
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New sailplane on the southern California soaring scene is Bob Nable's original design
pictured above on display during the recent Torrey Pines Meet. It features a three piece
wing of 50 foot span, 30 inch chord and 104 square feet of wing orea which, with a gross
weight of 785 pounds, gives a wing loading of 7.5 Ib./sq.ft. Airfoil is an NACA 64,-418.
Flaps span the entire center section and spoilers are mounted on the top and bottom of
each wing. The ~tabilizer is adjustable for trim. Construction is all waod, covered with
fiberglass. The nase is moulded fiberglass. Assembly time is only three minutes. Maximum
glide ratio is estimated at between 35 and 40 to 1.

an ('lid la't ~-ea r, whn all gl id l'
oll'ner- re iv d notice. to drop d wn
to the COUlltV
'essor': offj,t' and
pay up. Man)' O\ln rs hall heen re
ceil'1ng ax n lice. for vcars. 1mt
these had been pickl'd h)' ma -Line.
s reeniu!! of all . tat airrraft h reg·
istration number. which did nol oi::;.
Linl-(ui'h hetwe n variou. <lircrafL hy
type. Tho,;e Ilho knew the score
merely mailed their card, back \I'ith
the w'orf! GLlDE.H. II'rillen on tltf'm
and had no further trouble. Those
who did tlot know l:onvinc d the I .
cal
[ficials that their particular
glider II'a- worth so much. paid the
tax, and Lhal II'a" that. \'('hen Llle
did find out that they didn't hal·e to
pay, it was t)O late.
The state kept a 'Blue Book" of
all ·tandard makes of airerafL and
merel' had to look up a particular
ship by make. model, and year to
knOll what the lax was. Th Gliders
complicated the situation be ause
none \I' ·re in "The Book" and ea h
owner had to prove hi." declared val.
uation. To simplify malleI'S, the Se.
atll Glid r Council rna 1e up a list
of all th
tate· based gliders and
can1\' up with an avel'ug age and
value figur . It th n I tiLioned th
Tax Commission, through the office
of the State Dire tor of Aeronautics,
to estahlish a flat fe (which wa
right down at the minimum) f Tall

glider' re!!ardlf''i~ of age or cOst.
Thi~ proposal was accepted by the
commission and instrur[ions I cnl lit
to the tax offices acconlil1!.dv.
few
01l'l1er8 pain tllei l' fee, ",h ich 11"" set
a fil'e dollars, but thi~ Inrnpt! Ollt to
he
ne ca,w where procra~lination
paid off. The stat AllOl'lwy G nernl'"
Ol'fic , in reviewing the mutt ,r. de
dared thal the ~Iidcrs should "lill be
eXl'mpl from Iht' tax and ~hotlld pay
onlv the til' dollar rC1:!istratioll fce.
An~th r complication l'umed up in
anotller • tate r /Zulatiol1 which staled
that no aircraft registration fee :nuld
h paid without pa in)! t1w lax at
the same lime. tl, . inc!' the glider
\\' 're ordered nol to pay the tax.
Ihey couldn't (la. th regi-tratioll fee,
and there the malleI' sits.
Th mailer still hasn'l bet'n seltled
at the lid of Janllar , 1960, when
the y ar's tax i supposed to be paid.
However. to protect the indi I'idual
owners fr m tlte wandering Slate
Patrolmen who hang l'f·d tag", on
aircraft that do not di-play a current
tax decal. the ~tate er nauti s Di·
rector ha; _ nt a leuer to Ule ealtle
Glider ouncil explaining the situa.
tion. The
uncil will photo. tat the
leU r and send a copy to every own
er in the tate, instru ling him t
keer it in hi -hip t show to the
inspector when the occa ion d >.
mand.
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